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Morry's Story 
In Boulder City Friday 

nlglit 25 minutes after tke 
klckoff of the big traditional 
battle between Boulder and 
Henderson, people were still 
atandiog in line to buy tick- 
eU at eack tieket selling i 
booth at aiwacUe sides of the I 
field. I 

This columnist was among I 
those who switched from one { 
line to die other, hoping to ' 
find   grass   greener   on   the 
other  side.   Ea  route  1   ran 
into Dr. Walter Tabar switch- 
ing to the side I had just left 
I was up watching the game 
from behind the fence at the 
end of the field, peeking thru 
the oleanders. 

Imagine, if this fine inter- 
city rivalry were to be settled 
on a major field where five 
thousand could sit down and 
watch, instead of the major- 
ity having to stand or sit on 
retaining banks. 

The excitement and color 
surrounding the game, despite 
the SO mile an hour gusts, 
R;ere a thing to experience, 
and augurs well for both 
schools tills yeir — win or 
lose. Boulder won but I doubt 
ilhat it could do it v»ith such 
a lop-sided score the next 
time. 

You try kicking into a 35 
mile wind, like Henderson's 
Ueentsch and you, too, would 
only get it out there eight 
yards instead of tlie 40 yard 
average that Boulder had 
\viXh the >«1ad. One of tliese 
shorty punts brought position 
for an easy touchdown right 
at the game's start. Beulder 
bravely cashed ia with a 
•even, yard nu by Ghack.H|i-^ 
ench. 

Tben a few minutes later 
another Henderson punt from ' 
deep    in   its    territory    was ^ 
blocked. A pass to Boulder's^ 
185 pound battering ram, Lar-1 
ry  Pownell,  enabled  him  to \ 
trot   25   yards   for   a   score. ! 
Later, Pownell got three more 
touches to one for Basic and 
Hie final count was 32-6,  an ] 
upset win for the Eagles, yet i 
just  what  new   Basic  coach i 
Joe  Block«\ich predicted on; 
these pages last week. | 

Yet — ,to prove our first 
senteece '— that a second 
game could go the other way | 
or at least »>e closer — looht I 
at llie statistics. First downs 
Wolves 11, Eagles !•- Rush- 
ing yardage — Wolves 114, 
Eagles 1S6; Passing yardage 
Wolves 108, Eagles 102. 

So then — Henderson can 
^ame it on the toss of the 
coin where the Eagles' choice 
was to kick with the wind and 
force Basic to buck the wind 
with Its fine passing attack 
and with its punting. 

Both teams sboald be sat- 
isfied with the openmg game. 
Beth will be bringing home 
^^ wins, and certainly both 

id be giving fans exciting 
like was the case Fri- 

day ta BeoMer. 

affair — could solve many 
problems, bring more com- 
plete unclerstanding and hap- 
piness. 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
to Vegas for  decisions, 

1 get a kick eat ef this. 
The state recently gave its 
employees a raise to help 
them meet the rise in prices. 
It was an across the board 
$50 a month raise, regardless 

and 
too. 

Before the council acts, 
there muat be countless dis- 
onssioBB among the people 
and there should be experts 
brought in to advise. 

Opinions we make today 
may be obsolete in five years. 

The freeway will handle 
250UD people a day in the Ms 

of  whether  the  worker  was j we   are  told   by   Engineer 
making a thousand a month 
•alary or three hundred. 

Our city, on tlie other hand, 
gave an across the board 10 
per cent liike. Which means 
the thousand a month man 
got a hundred more while the 
three hundred dollar man got 
only thirty bucks more. 

It is geod news to hear 
that a section of Boulder's 
Bureau of Mines plant (where 
titanium process was invent- 
ed) is being used for experi- 
mentation by the Desert Re- 
search Institute, an arm of 
the state  university. 

A former dean of science at 
Oregon State, John Ward, has 
been brought in to concentrate 

Charles Brechler of the Re- 
gional street and highway de- 
partment At that time, he 
aays, the valley will have a 
million people. 

We shall attempt to have 
discussion and counter • dls- 
cussioB en each route In time 
to come — so that every ci- 
tizen will have his opinion 
and so that when the com- 
munity decides on one it will 
be the right one. 

Don't let anyone harry yen 
into a decision un|B yea have 
studied them aU^kcard tk^ 
arguments, learned what ex- 
perts suggest 

What a fine project for t^^ 
city's   many   civic   clubs Ip 
adopt with the objective bek 

desert - oriented research to ^g ^ j^jp educate and in- 
this area. Labs at the Bureau | j^^ u,^ p„|^^ ^nd then ob- 
ef Mines have a 79 year old 
former Harvard U medical 
school psychologist working 
with 15 high school students 
comparing humans to the 
burro, of all things. The Har- 
vard man is Dr. Bruce Dill. 

Dean Ward has the Bod^ 
er lab also centering on meat 
suring ground water patterns 
to determine if and when pol- 
lution flows into Vegas Wash 
at Lake Mead. Air pollution 
is also oa the Ust ef masts. 

Could be this institute win 
provide the misstng links in 
providing wlio is doing wliat 
to wlio — and how — so that 
laws can be binding and en 
forced. 

tain the final desire of the 
majority. "Hie city's future 
will depend upon the right 
freeway location. 

This column's favorite sis- 
ter — Sister Marie Brigid — 
assistant administrator at 
Rose de Lima tonight discus- 
ses a sad but important sul>- 
ject — Suicide — at a meet- 
ing in the MenUl Health Cli- 
nic auditorium, 625 Shadow 
Lane. 

We would rather hear Sis- 
ter Brigid talk on how she 
campaigned to help get the 
race track built In Hender- 
son, or on how she has watch- 
ird her Rose de Lima grow 
from a few beds to a great 
health rendering institution.. 

But, this is her project as 
head of the state mental 
health association. 

She feels people can help 
other people from committing 
suicide and tonight's meeting 
will tell how. 

Council OK's 

Woolridge 

Proposol 
Ron Wootrtdge's proposal 

for the starting construction 
of' a motel and aquarium, in 
a development on Boulder 
highway which will eventually 
also have an over-night trail- 
er parking area, won council 
approval Thursday night 

Woolridge, who said his 
development wiU be built in 
increments, also had several 
partners in the ventnre ap- 
proved by the city. 

Hie council also gave a 
"do pass" for approval of As- 
sessment District 60*, to in- 
stall water lines and a street 
at Elliott Road in Pittman. 
The official action will be 
taken by the council tonight 

TOd^BAullRIS — Cris Christian, No- 80< Basic's 170 pound end, is shown 
waitfng for a ball which never got t o him- It was stopped by Boulder's 
Terry ^rpith "Christian scored Basic's lone touhdown in the game with 
BC Fridahnght, running ^5 ards- —^Woodruff photo 

Important Items 
Face Council 

city councilmen tonight will, 
discuss requesting federal ^ 
funds for a water improve- 
ment program in the city 
which includes the building of ^ 
a 3','i million gallon water' 
storage tank- 

The   council   meeting   will 
begin at 7 p.m. 

T>e. water storage facility • 
will be in conjunction with! 
the Southern Nevada water | 
project which is scheduled { 
for completion in 1972. j 

Other items which will ap- 
pear on  the city  agenda  in- 
eludes the opening of bids for 
six   pieces   of   equipment   in-1 
eluding   trucks   and   sedans, { 
aad^opening of bids on land in 

section 32. 
City Manager Don Dawson 

will give a report, and an ap- 
plication for federal land will 
be read for approvaL 

There will also be a re- 
quest for authorization for an 
agreement -with the new 
school, city park and play- 
ground for a swimming pool. 
The fire fighters contract will 
l>e up for discussion, and there 
will be a request for Daw- 
son's attendance at the na- 
tional city manager's confer- 
ence. 

A discussion on the re-sod- 
ding of infields at the base- 
baU park will be held. 

Chamber to Hear 
Bob Broadbent 

Wolves^se Opener 
IBduldnr^^Witl Ptdy 
I Carson Here Friday 

To 

Bob Broadbent, Clark Coun- 
ty Commissioner, will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
membership luncheon Thurs- 
day at the Swanky club at 
noon. 

Broadbent will discuss the 
county and the proposed 
sports stadium which will be 
located near Henderson. 

Broadbent is a memlier of 
a  five-man board of County 

••(• 

High winds, inexperience 
and injuries, caught the Ba- 
sic high school Wolves in its 
grid opener at Boulder City 
Pniday night and resulted in 
a 36-6 loss Jrt the hands of the 
Boulder Eagles. 

The Wolves suffered four 
injuries and at least two of 
ttiem may affect games for 
the next several weelcs. Co- 
Captain Ross Kesterson, split 

enid. suffered a hand injury 
which may Iceep him out of 
action for three weeks, and 
Jay Sliiaffer, suffered a leg 
injury. Bob Anderson and 
Terry Armstrong were also 
out of the game. 

Lwirry Powaiall. Boulder Ci- 
ty's rugged 185-pound full- 
bacic. ismashed and scooted to 
four touchdowns, and scored 
26 points. 

Aithough the score was one- 

gas. 

He served as Boulder City's 
first mayor when the city 
was incorporated in 1960 and 
has served as .Mayor since 
then. He was born in Ely, at- 
tended the University of Ne- 
vada at Reno, and graduated 
in pharmacy from Idaho State 
University. He has lived in 
Boulder City for 20 years and 
owns and operates his own 

CoinmissronersTn~crark~Cou'n- [ •*"•« »*<"'« "^ '* married and 
ty. He was elected by the | •»*« ^*'^ children, 
people of Henderson, Bould-' There will be a question 
er  City   and  North   Las   Ve-' and  answer period. 

Mrs. Baird Honored 
On *90 Years Young' 

sided   the   statistics   showed! feel, 
that the two teams were not; Mrs. 
too far apart. Basic had the 
edge in firsrt downs (ll-lO) and 
or.5y   trailed  in  total  offense 
224-268 yards. 

You're only as old as you      Coming    fronx    Vancouver, 
might be the slogan of l Wasiiington.    was   her   only 

Plota H. Baird. motl*er [ daugttter.    Vera   B.    L<arsen, 
of Gene Baird of Ileaiderson. 
who celebrated her 90th birth-! 
day here on Aug. 29. 

Tke state fair starts in Re- 
ne Sept 13, the press agent's 
story informs us. 

I hope it goes weD — bat 
bow It bums me to read 
abovt it All because a group 
of us awhile back tried to 
mafce Ueadersoo the head- 
qurten for the annual state 
fair. ' 

We had picked out the 
plant - owned grounds (70 
acres) next to Dick Stewart's 
as the permanent site. The 
plaata would have gone a- 
loag. We bad sUte coopera- 
tlea  SMI   eoceuragenent   to 

As for me, 1 haven't thought 
-of ^ — suicide, tkat is —t 
but with the world going so 
absolutely looney and with se 
few leaders anywiiere appear- 
ing with qualifications to do 
and stear trends back to 
clearer thinking — 1 can un- 
derstand how one might get 
the nodon to want to get ofl 
the world while there is stlU 
a chance. 

But then, your mind goes to 
the good, the right, the beau- 
ty, the honorable and the con- 
tent — and you experience 
the simpler happinesses — 
<hea you snap out of it and 
realize It's a great, wide 
wonderful world to live in. 

City Hall Expansion Bids 
Opened at Thurs. Meeting 

Nine bids were received 
for the construction of an ad- 
dition to city hall at a meet- 
isig of the city council Thurs- 
day night. 

The bids ranged in price 
from $64,400, lad by Roy Al- 
ined OonstructioR Co., to |TO,- 
930 by Ooronado Construction 
C^. x)t Henderson. 

The bids were talten under 
advise nient and will probably 
be afwarded at a council 
meeting to be hedd todighit at 
7 p.m. 

The. new addition to city 
hall provide for more space 
for engineering and the fi- 
naice department, and the 
poUoe departtment. 

Richard Purcell I Chamber To 
Promoted To    Elect New 

Bat — lack of'leadership, 
drive, follow thru — and we 
caaoe eat second best — 
agate. 

Good luck — Reno! 

**J" the gal who wrote the 
roost talked of book of the 
year — IIM Senuous Woman 
— will be In Vegas tomorrow 
to ptag the sale of the first 
HOW TO book for the female 
whe yearns to be ALL wo- 
man. 

I mention It because the gal 
has reattjr eeme up with MOW- 
flikag wUeh If read by both 
partfet to a marriage or ao 

In everyone's hope to live 
longer, my favorite doctor 
tells me a few helping UnU: ! 
maintain a normal blood pres- { 
sure; get your weight down 
and keep U down; exercise 
daily; stay In the swia ot 
life aroimd > JU with tfkmM, 
bushKss dealings, artistic 
ooUeU. 

Luckily.-there is some time 
allowed before a decliioa 
miut be made In Hendersoa 
as to where the community 
wants the freeway to go thru 
oB its way to Boulder. 

The actual boildiag of the 
preject Is tea yean away. 

The irclilMi must be •• of* 
ficial eae a( die city cooacU, 
which then goes t« the coualy 

Need Blood 
Donors For      \ 
Ronold Bates 

A plea for blood donors for 
Ronald Bates, 21. who was 
injured last week, has been 
issued by his family here. 

Baites^te iB aoutfaem Neva- 
da Mentortii hospital and has 
raoeivett U pints of blood. 
TTiey need V^ «o one pints to 
iwfplace the blood used. 

Anyone who can donate 
blood in Ms name la ashed to 
go ,to Blood Services ef Las 
Vegas. 810 South Casino €tn- 
ter Blvd., or caU 384-25S4 for 
ao appotDtment 

First Lieutenant 
Richard G. Purcell, 23, son 

of Mrs. Verdina Purcell, 30 
Counltry Club Drive, Hender- 
son, Nev., recently was pro- 
moted to Aimy first lieuten- 
an|t in Vietmani, where he is 
aadi^ied to the U.S. Army 
Depot. 

lit. Purcell, chid of custo- 
mer service at the depot, en- 
tered the Army in June 1970 
and vras last stiaitioned aft Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. 

His   wife,   Susan,   lives 
Boute 1, Fallen, Nev. 

on 

W.  McCALUSTER 
PROMOTED IN VIETNAM 

Marine Corporal Warren 
M. McCallister, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McCaiUster 
of 1517 Palm St , was pro- 
moted to his present rank 
while serving with the First 
Markie Division in Vietnam. 

Board Members 
Nominations to the Board 

of I>irectors of the Chamber, 
of Commerce may be made 
from the floor at the Sept. 10 
meeting at the Swanky club 
by any Chami>er nvqmljer in 
good standing, irt was an- 
nounced by Bob Oseland, 
presifdent. 

The nomination committee 
has nominated eight people 
to fill the vacancies. They 
are Franic Morrell, Morrell 
Aaadity: Don' Dawrson, City of 
Henderson; Lorna Kesterson, 
Henderson Home News; Del- 
win Pottier, justice of the 
peace; Mary ftobents, Rob's 
Motel; Glen Taylor. EMI; 
Bill Boyd, aititorney; Bob 
Hampton,  Basic engineering. 

IBasic was playing its first 
game under new Coach Joe 
Blockovich, whose team fea- 
tured a soi>homore, several 
juniors, and only 7 re-tiuTiing 
iettermen. 

Sophomore "Lefty" Hoent- 
sch played a grand ballgame, 
but his punts were either 
blocked by the other team or 
stopped dead by the high 
winds which faced Basic. 

Basic's only touchdown 
came when quarterback Tal- 
bot Nelson faded back and 
lofted a 25-3rard pass intend- 
ed for Ross Kesterson. Boul- 
der City's Rich Grinsted had 
his mits on a siu-e intercep- 
iion, but it was knocked from 8 p.m. 

r 

Mrs. Baffd lives alone and 
prefers it that way, but she 
did spend several months here 
this summer with her son 
and family a£ter she fell and 
broke her hip. 

Mr.  and Mrs.  Gene  Baird 

and from Anaheim, Calif, 
her son Homer, with his wife 
Lorraine. Grandciiildren in- 
cluded Berta Larsen of Boe- 
ntan. Montana: Karen Garu 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; Cal Baird 
of Las Vegas, and Kathy 
Reed of North Las Vegas. 

Also atifiencBng  were  Cal's 
wife   Lcrraine.   Kathy's   hus- 

homored his mother, who liv-, 5^^   pj^   j^ge^.   Mari-Kay 
and husband Lairy  Preddy, es in Phoenix with a dinner j 

party at the Alpine Village Inn 1 
where all of her children and 
many  grandcliildren and fri- ] 
ends galthered. , 

him by Kesterson into Basic 
End's Criss Christian's hands. 
Christian ran 85 yards for the 
touchdown. 

The Basic Wolves face Car-! 

and Al Butters. Special guests 
were Johnny Johnson of Boe- 
man. Montana, and long-time, 
friends  Joy  and  Marty   Ing- 
ram of Henderson. 

It was a very memorable 
occasion, because as Gene 
said, "Not many people have 
the fM-ivilege of giving their 

son City here Friday night at | motiier a 9Qth birthday par- 
ty" 

CLYDE YOST WINS 
SGT.   STRIPES 

Marine Sergeant Clyde D. 
Yosft; husband of the facmer 
Mlae Shirley J. Yockey of 117 
Yucca St, was promoted to 
his present rank while serv- 
ing with the F«at MiMire Di: 
viilaBiB ^IriWiHi, 

HKNDKMSOM    HOMB    NKWi 
Pvblitlwd   evary   lam%tty   and   Thurt. 

•tnorninq    at     Victory     Villt««    Caaicr, 
P. O.  Bon til, Mtn«wMn, Navada tMIS. 

mnttrt4 at ttit »Mi aHM* In Ha««*r- 
wn, Navatfa a» Mcafi4 claw matlar •• 
JWM   H,   IMt. 

SiMiKrIvlIM Malat: tlil(M C»n- M 
canlt. Rala ky carrlar — IS par yMr, 
U.OO   tlx   monttu,   «2.M   thraa   monti\t. 

Mail MkMrlpfioii — Wnt 1 MMalMMl 
8ivtr—*tM tar iix maatiia. M pf v<ar 

•*• M MlittMl»»l RIvwv-M.M tar •<« 
iitanilia. •• aaa yaar. PHa ca»ia* -. IS 
cantt  Mcli. 

M.   M.   XMMH,   B«t«r   ant   PlMMin', 
Lama   K^ataraan,  Naw>  Bduar. 

O. J. McCIMC PrMMtMi 

90 YEAKS YOUNG — Mrs Flota H Baird, mother of Gene Baird of Hen- 
derson. was honored on her 90t4i birthday at a party here recently- From 
left to right sre Homer Baird, Mrs- Baird. Gene Baird and Vera Baird Lar- 
S«n- 

m. 
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COLE'S 
FEATURES 

THE FABULOUS CALIFORNIAN 

TRUCKS if CAMPERS -^ MOTOR  HOMES 
TRAVEL TRAILERS ^ MINI  HOMES 

— SHELLS AND CHASSIS MOUNTS — 

Supplies - Repairs - Rentals 
IIM Boulder IIlKhwy, nenderaon 

565-8724 

PTANO OR 
ORGAN   LESSONS 

enroll  now  in  our  summer 
program.    Modern up-to-date 
methods.   564-1315. 

III. 

iti> 

f 

I 

HARRIS 
EXCAVATING 

—BY THE HOUR— 

• BASEMENTS 
• SFPTICS 
• TRF.NCHING 
• FILL 
• FERTILE LOAM 

PH   5641257 

WATER SOFTENERS 
WATER HEATERS 

RFJPAIR WORK 

• CALL • 
JIM'S PLB SERVICE 

25 Years Exerloncc 
•  Reasonable Rates • 

293-3460 

I    ' 

f4ARMnn 

A. G. WKLUAM CO. 

PES1 CONTROL 
IT PAYS TO BUY THE 

B£ST 

**ServlctB( HeikterMB 

fOmetVUS" 

384>680l 

\, 

4 III 

Peck's 

Upholstery 

& Interiors 
31  ARMY STREET 

Ph. 565-3563 

Beautiful Fabrics 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RMsonable PricM 

LIKE   TO   FISH   -   HIKE   - 
HUNT - RIDE HORSE BACK? 
You will love Meadow Lake 
F-.'^tates — DellghtfuMy Cool 
and pleasant. Ilie ideal place 
to have a summer home. Be 
our guest and left us show 
you. 
D. W. Oorry Real Esate Co. 
25 E. Lincoln Ave., 
Cedar Citv,  Utah    84730 
Phone  586-61)62 

NEW! 
Available Today!! 

20x57 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, re- 
frigerated air conditioned 
Mobfle Home and Lot in 

CORONADO ESTATES 
G. A. "Curly" SmRh 

Construction 
293-in3—293-1598 

Once upon a time there 
was a chamber of commerce 
that believed the census talc- 
ers had cmmted all the peo- 
ple  In Its  area. 

».i; 

ELF.CTROLUX     SALES     ft 
Service. Ed Cook, 75 East 
Atlantic mornings till 9:30 
or 11 to 3:30 and any even- 
ings 

I 

FREE  pick  np  old  ears  ft 
scrap metal. John Bletsch 
Auto Wrecking & Salvage, 
ISSl FoothiU Dr.. BC. 

Horse*—Horses—^Horses 
Buy your horses with confl- 
dcfice from the owly bonded 
dealer in Las Vegas. Tliis 
Week's Special — 4 yr. old 
Mack mare with baby colt 
Gentle wttli Children — $115. 
Many others to choose from. 
Phone 6«»-7462. 

Ct>TON Pl.GARReXT 
Reat^TV 

BROKER 

VETERANS 

No money down! Sparious 
carpeted living room, extra 
large efficiwit kitchen din- 
ing room, 3 Ig. bedrooms, 2 
batlis, 2 car garage, sprink- 
lers. Superior neighborhood. 
Buy at VA appraised price of 
f28,500! 

• 
FAMILY LIVTNG 

at its besA. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, 2 - car 
garage, fenced lot, range, 
refrig. carpet and drapes. 
130.000 New FHA loan. 

• 
ECONOMY PLUS 

4 bedrooms. 1 bath, utility 
room, fenced yard. ONLY 
$10,700. 

PHONE 29JMSW 
SS4 Nevada Hwy. . 

Ronlder City 

WILL babysit  la  oar home. 
2B9-SSflB.  BO 

BEAT mobile moving cost. 
643-5675. 

FULLY Improved let ea Cea- 
itier St. near Ash. Owner 
w.'»nts out. Full price $2350. 
736-4430. 

MILLIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

530 Nevada Highway 

PHONE 293-1293 
Car & Boat Seat 

Upholstery 
BOAT TOPS REPAIRED 

MOVING.     Portable     Ward 
sewing machine, brand new; 
Simmons sofa bed. good 
condition; bedroom set. 
293-27ei  or 293^2072. 

Bent bay In town. Used cloth- 
ing. X-lent cond., "Some 
tiling new on the racks ev- 
ery day." Salvation Army 
llirift Shop, 154 Water St., 
Yonr pnrcha8<> supports re- 
habilitation program. 

BASIC-H  WSTRIBUTOR 
in Henderson. After 6 p.m. 
ft Sat 56^3483. 89 Oonati- 
tution. 

NOBODY can afford to be 
taA but everybody can at- 
flord to be thin. WEIGHT 
WATOHBRS classes every 
Wed. evening 7:30, Rose de 
Lima annex. For further in- 
fo  call  384-8418. 

BAHAI  FAITH 
What b the "Gift ef God" te 

tUs age? 

FIRESIDE 

DISCUSSIONS 

8 P.M. THURSDAYS 
133 Linden—Henderson.Nev. 

For Information Call 
565-8254 After 5 PM 

Dog 
Grooming 

Pnppy Clip    $3.85 
Toys and Min.   $5.85 
Terriers,   Etc $5.85 

e 6 WEEKS SPECIAL • 
THE BILLYBOB 
17 WEST PACIFIC 

No Appointment Nee. 

ROOMS —  aose in,  4  wKh 
Idrtchens. 863 Ave. D. Plwne 
293-1716. Boulder City. 

FOR RENTr Fnmisbed stu- 
dio apt. in Hend. One adult, 
no   pets.   56&4e25. 

LOT FOR SALE:  137 X 12$ 
comer of Blacicridge ft 
CountTV Ohib Dr. $4600. Ph. 
564-2526. 

FOR LEASE: 2 bdrm. trail- 
er. 10 X 50. $W0 mo. 1st ft 
laat pmt. ft cleaning depo- 
sit $40 in advance. New ava- 
cado green siiag carpett 
ilhrougtioilt. No pels. 565- 
4901 or 565-2944. 

FOR  SALE  —  Refrigerated 
Coke Vending Machine. — 
Holds 10 flavors, 110 bot- 
tles capacity. Works good. 
110 volts. $75.00 Firm. Ph. 
564-1646. 

IXtST - female collie, brown 
& wlnte, no tags. 565-3264. 

FIX-REMODEL   anything   fai 
tlie homie.   Experienced  & 
reasonable. 8784r759. 

Leaving For Brazil 
Must sell 5 a.res In Pa- 
rump. Take over payments 
of $25 per month. $2500. no 
down. % mi'e from High- 
way   737-3341. 

KIRBY VACUUM with at- 
tachments, IxifCs, scrubs ft 
shampoos, agent, sold new 
for $339 - 7 pa3milenllls of 
$7 SO or $G0 dash. tnMBed; 
870.6647. 

NEWS WANT ADS 
FENCES 

V ^ ji 

t Residential • Commercial 
> Industrial • Ranehei 

• Swimming Pools 
MATERIALS   FOR   THE   DO-IT- 

YOURSELFER 
EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE ESTIMATES 

100%  FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Ask About Our New COLORED CHAIN LINK 

Fortune Fencing 
UCENSED,  BONDED ft  INSURED  CONTRACTOR 

5719 East Bould«r Highway 731-2853 

DRIVERS LICENSE 

TESTS 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

8:38 a.m. to U Noon 
1 p.m.to 4:S8 p.m. 

Henderson Home News Bldg. 

"FOS 

fWk< 'Sionaf 
tv service 

Your Ml  should  b«  ropairod 
only by o quolifitd ttchniclan. 

M/A   mmntUm •T# WmVKW 

atl maktt 
and modaft 

TUBES 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

COLOR TV—STC:REO 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

HENDERSON 
For Prompt Depewiable 

SERVia 
GUARANTEED 
Ph. 564-7923 

• flalM • Reatalt 

SALE by owner - 3 
Ixirm. fuUy carrpeted home, 

$21,000.   293-3171.   BC 

25000 BTU 

Wall Furnaces 
HALF PRICE 

737-2830 

FOR RENT — Teddy's Kit- 
cheoettes, "just bring your 
tootfibruah". 293-1716. 

|!iiiMiiiiiijiijiii!Hia| 

SCRVICE 

ENIARGEMENTS 

Weodrvfr* 

BASIC PHOTO 
44 Wafer St. 

565-SNAP 
OFFICE   SPACE    for    rent. 

Street level downtown. Com 
store space avail. Ooritact 
Shell Wimpfeu, 293-1053 or 
Sun Rlay Clieaner<t. BC 

TIRES WHOLES;iLK. . .now 
the area dealf:• for the Rem- 
ington tire rhe finest tire 
on tlie market. Tifps Whole- 
sale. IS We>: Charleston. 
384-4545. 

REDUCE excess body OuMs 
with FLUIDKX diuretic ta- 
bleits, only $1.68 ait Nevada 
Drugs. 

COLLINS REALTY 
Across From Rexall Drng 

LILLIAN COLLINS 

REALTOR 
Phone 565-3144 

Ph. 293-2514 
524 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 

3 BEDROOM — 1 BATH — 
FURIVISHED HOME. $8.<>00 
CASH. FOR THE FIXER-UP- 
ER. 

2 bdrm., block const, large 
lot, fenced, patio, light airy 
Utclien, excellent neighbor- 
hood. $21,750. 

2 bdrm. pins — I bath ex- 
cellent neighborhood $9250. .. 

COLLINS REALTY 

- PRICES  SLASHED  - 
in CORONADO ESTATES! 

Mobile Home Owners—BUY YOUR OWN 
60x100 Ft   lot for ai little at $5500 

in 

CORONADO ESTATES 
"THE PRESTIGE LOCATION In Boulder aty" 

• Bank  Financing 
• Near Schools and Shopping 
• ^0 per month wHh normal down 

—TODAY IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY— 

G   A. "CURLY" SMITH CONSTRUCTION 

1404 Wyoming 293-1613        293-1958 
Boulder City. Nevada 

FOR RENT Kitchenettes 
$14.00 wk. Utilities paid. 
SRADY REST MOTEX 565- 
SSIS. 

FOR  RENT  —  3 rm.  fum. 
apt., clean, refrig. air, $7fe. 
293-2504 or 2BS-1126 eves. 
BC. 

KEEP  YOUR COOL! 
Buy a mountain homesite at 
Meodow Lalce Estates. Tem- 
perature in the low seventies 
on hottest days. Let us show 
you — you'M love it! 
D. W. Corry Real Estate, C 
25 E. linooln Ave., 
Cedar Oty. Utah   84720 

A  ft  M  ELECTRIC INc! 
Arnold & Heaton  Elec.  Co. 
Resident ft Coramerdal 

Wiring 
licensed ft Bonded 

5644)803 
Henderson,  Nevada 

Day & Night Service 

HI-WAY   FURNITURE 

Bargain Race Special 

Bedroom Sets and Mattress Sets 
•   CLOSE OUT SALE   • 

SOME   h   PRKE 

WE WHEEL, DEAL AND 
TRADE 

Phone 564-2313 1^ 

WANTED: Silver doflars pay 
$2 10 each. U-Namit Ocdtac- 
itors Shop, 19 Water St. 564- 
2167. 

1W2 FORD GALAXY 2 door 
Sedan, radio heater, good 
tires, xient naniDg condi- 
tion $375 or reasonable of- 
fer. 649.3086. 

PATROLMAN 
Starting salary $786, range 
maximum $911. Must be a 
high school graduate or have 
compWted the 10th grade and 
passed the GED equivatency 
test. Height: 5'8" mirajnum 
without shoes. Weight: Pro- 
portionate weight. Vision: 20- 
20 one eye, 20-40 other eye 
uncorrected. Age: 21 to 36. 
OR 36 to 38 witii 2 years pre- 
vious police experience wifli 
an accredited law enforce- 
ment agency. Call to make 
ai>pointment for examination. 

For     further    information 

PE5190NNEL DBSPT. 

231 LV Blvd. No. Ph. 382^340 
An Equal Oppwtunity E]m- 
ployer. 

VALLIER DANCE 
STUDIO 

Maryeflen ValHer Sadovicfa 
Margaret E. Ketchum 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 
FOR 

FALL SEMESTER 

Ballet • Tap • Toe 
• Spanish • Hawaiian 

• Modem Jazz 

—584-1791— 

FOR SALE: 12 string Ven- 
tuna w-c $85.00 3CW» Win. 
Pre 1964 $60.00 Phone 565- 
9987 after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE — Large 3 bed- 
room home, custom kitch- 
en and fireplaoe. carpeit ft 
drapes througtmut. Many 
more extras $aL500. Jary 
Frarddin. S84-142B. 

Dick Biair Realty 
833 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

Beidder CItv 
«R-2171 ein-1318 

niCK BLAIR—Broker 
"Ev" Vetev—Salesman 

293-2849 

LOVELY,   3   bdrm.,   2   fuH 
baths, carpert, built-in range. 
2 dar garage, fienced air- 
oond. $2B60Q subject to 7% 
per oen* FHA. 

A MIEAM HOUSE, 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, family rm.. sunken 
Ivg. rm.. 2 fireplaces, fenced 
aptanklere afH carpeted and 
draped, $36,500.00 subject to 
FHA terms. 

1880 sq. ft commercial Mdg. 
for rent. 

FOR the fixer upper, I bdrm. 
house     $6,500. 

REAL ESTATE — YOUR 
SECURE INVESTMENT 

1241 BOULDER HIOHWAY 
N«xt Te BulMprt Supply—I Uiwir—ti 

WOMEN AND TEENAGERS 
of all types ne • Ji»d for con- 
vention H<Miii .••ng and fash- 
ion modcMng tTVIVERSAL 
MODEL, 610 N.nples Drive 
736-2353. 

WILL   DO   Ireatag 
home. 564-2216. 

la 

Work at Home 
part - time reporters needed 
by ttris newapaper for Bould- 
er Oty and Henderson, mgh 
school graduates or better 
must. Write: Morry Zenoff. 
box 915, Henderson, Nevada. 

WANTED: 
2044. 

Motel maid. 293- 

MARGARET E. KETCBUM 
STUWO OF THE DANCE 

Tuesdays. Teen  Bldg.  Bal- 
lat, tap, Hawaiian, batoo. 

CONTACT the German Shep- 
lierd Dog Club for tmining 
aid breeding. 870-3591 or 
87iH570. 

FOR BABY: Jump^. car he 
& Mgh chair. $5 each. SSti- 
7432 after 5:90 p.m. 

EXPEMBSCtSD aetmstreM 
. . .(fecaamaldtag or aUera- 
tions done. Reasoiudyle. 
OPhooe MU»». 

WANTED   -   • 
women to parttotpate to a 
acimxh pnograin. Must be 
oMtiB ifan ID pounds ovar- 
wegbt. CMB Mr. DeUirfMd 

FOR SALE: 1M4 Military 
Jeep. ExoeVant (Mnd. re- 
built 665-9610 alter 5 p.m. 

EXPERT horae-thoeing any- 
time.  12 years expertence. 
Guaramteed fit. 586-9567. 

FOR    RENT:    Famished   2 
room bachelor caUtv. 1894 
Maai^artSaUk'.. Pitman. 

FOUND: Thereaghhred Great 
Dane pupi flaa Mack marfe- 
iBgi 4E xxamr. ilM-nn M 

5 p.m. call 

FOR RUfTt BIwHo apt. fw- 
nlMMd, air ocnclWone4, 

666J«n. -H 

SILVER   HILLS 
N«w hiMi USMI MeblU HomM 

— AT REAS0MA8LE PRICES - 

till LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
LASVEGAi 

ONLY 15 LEFT! 

5 Acre Lots . . . $1750 
5 Weeks ago we decided te tell 50 original 5 acre 
lots. Today there are only 15 left- This beautiful 
acreage is located in Southern Utah Mounteins — 
a mite South of Strawberry Point. For our friends 
in the Hendersen-Boulder City Area we are reduc- 
ing the price of the 5 acres to $175000. Your down 
payment and ternrrs can be arranged to suit your 
pocketbook Don't miss this —one of the lest op- 
portunities — to Invest in the future, American, and 
a piece of VALUABLE PROPERTY you can own 
a your own in a very short time- Contact Homer Q. 
Englesfead, 115 Joshua, Henderson, Nevada. Phone 
or write now- Phone 564-1275 or 870-7001. 

CLARE WHITC 
e  Remorl<>ling 
• New Construction 
* Siding 

Aluminum 

Ph. 564-9082 
General Contractor 

Bonded ft Insured 

FOR RENT — 2 Br. furnished 
dupl., $95. child, baby, or 
tteen OK., 603 K, CaU 293- 
2924 BC. 

FOR RENT — 10 X 50 Mobile 
home. 1 Br. Fum. Refriger- 
QMed. A-11 Money St., Hend. 
Ttiailer Haven. 

ALCOBOUCS   -. 
ANWfYMOUS 

3S4-SS28 

GOLDEN TOUCH - N - SEW, 
Singer model, the beist fuHy 
lautomaiic  sewing  machine 
fiStager   made   in   a   lovely 

'w'atmit   calnnet.   agent   It 
- -blind hems, ftetshes seiafens 

& makes hundreds of de- 
corative stitches all with- 
out attachmenlisi, ttis ma- 
chine was used less than 
one year, looks ft sews 
beautifully $6.37 month « 
bailee of $52. Ph. 8704982; 
870-6647. 

if PUPPIES ^ 
ADORABLE 

POODLE PUPPIES 

—PepI at Stud— 

LUCILLE'S 
DOG GROOM SHOP 

211 WATER 
S65-S306 

i^MMMilllililll ••^••M^m 

IF you're over 21, Uke free 
ckxthes ft exttra money, 
with no coBectog — no de- 
liv*y ft have tran^xwla 
itpom BEEUNE FASH 
(IONS wiH train you. Ceil 
Ceula Huber. 642-11143. 

WILL babydt in my home. 
close to C. T. SeweD school, 
fenced yard. 1216 Toie*», 
564-2216. 

'•A 

FREE: Cute puppies, 2-maIe 
1   fefmale.   7 wks.   old.   40 
Uaawell.  565-7J84. 

FOR SAI£:  S bdrm.  home, 
Ig. mastelr bdrm. w-fire- 
place, carpet ft drapes. Ig. 
patiDt, fall out stielter. V.A. 
ft FHA Finanai^. S64-12S9. 

(U.P.C4 

The ALIVE ReBgloa 
Read Actat:!—47 

Penfecosfal 

FaHh 
Sunday - It AM ari 7 PM 
WEDNESDAY — 7:88 PM 

Carver Park AeMerhim 
(Left Wlul 

Hewdcrsoa. Nevada 
For Info.. Home BMe Sti4f 

or Local Transportatioa te 
Chereb—Can 5lt-8234 

DON'S 
DESERT ROOTER SEWER SERVICE 

FOR ANY DRAINAGE PROBLEM 
if HENDERSON SERVICE 24 HOURS if 

385-4234 

JACK ENTRATTER'S HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 
WASHERS AND DRYERS 

POOL 

730 Ceater St.     565-7512 

t.t--jL-.'-.-iai 



I    ^ 

A^TLim^MM ^<M nMWSSIOft TO 
CHANGF THE POINT OF DIVERSION 
AND PLACE OF USE OF THE PUB- 
LIC WATERS OF THE JTATE OF 
MCVAOA HCRCTOFONE ArPKOTItl- 
»T«D. 
A|i0Mcattan  BM3 
tMTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai or 

Ini any at Juna, )*70, Suto O. k 
H Makl of LSI Ve»a>. tlata 

m Hwaa. iTMda appllcaltoti to ttic 
State Englnaar ol Nrvada tor pwmr^ 
Han ta ct«anii (•<• pohM at divarsiod 
and placa ot uaa of ».JS c.l.t. otj«utef 
Iwratofofv avciTB^vteaao onaar Puiii't 
14*11.   C*«Mca«a   44« 

WaMr wW ba dlvertad from an un- 
«ii ijruaiH source at Itw naw point ol 
dIvaralDn k>c«lr<) wltttln Itw NW'<SWVii 
Sac n, T. 2IS . R >;C.. or at a potnl 

trtlWt     »«    W'/4     CTTttW     Of     Mid 
M  aaara  N.  »  ('   »" W.   a  dfs- 

MBa orfMb laar. 
lor   quail    -    municipal 
January  1M to  Oaoambar   llat  o«  aacti 
y»ar. 

wwar woa wtnBa WBBI an untfv* 
traund Muroa at Hi* •anlPB painf of 
dlvor»ioB   IDca«ad  laWWil  «ia   MWUNWU 

SPANISH 
MEDITERRANEAN 

FURNITURE 
Returned from 

Luxurious ^Aod•l 
HomM 

Iiictadrs gorgi^HS 8' sofa 
Mid tove seat, brautUnl 
Spanish Oak tables. 2 (on- 
qulstador gold leaf table 
Uinipt, 4 velvet swag 
lamps. El Grecco klng- 
ilxed bedroom suite, Le- 
PM Oak dining set. 
R«g- Price  $1288 

DISPLAYED ONl.Y, 
BRAND NEW, 

NEVER rSED!! 
—NOW ONLY— 

$688 
Will Separate 
for Quick  Sale 
EASY TERMS 

Mediterranean 
House 

1126 S- Main 
382-1157 

Sac.     I,    T     IIS.    R.    «ie.    M.D.BkM 
I or   at   a   paint   trotn   wttlcli   ttta   wv* 

1 comw   of   MM   Sac    1   aeara  8.   W   SI' 
I 24"   W.   a  dMatK*  ol  I.IMJ   loel. 
* Date  of  first   publicaaion   Aua    tS.   1*70. 

Data at laal publloaMon Sapl. f, itTO. 
Sgnad: 
Roland   O.   Waatargard,   P.   C. 

Slat*    Enaincor 
H. Aua. 2s. sapt. t. t, IS. a. w, i*io 

la   Ma   KIgMti 
of tito Stata <• Nevada.  In aad lar HH 

County   ef   Clark 
Mo.    A   IM34    Dapt.    No. 

LOKNA   ROSINA   WILSON, 
PlamMff 

v». 
NORMAN    A     WILSON, 

Datandant 
SUMMONS 

THC      STATS      OP      NEVADA     tMtM 
••eVTINSS   TO   TNa    ABOVe^tAMBD 
DBfKNOANT: 

You ara liarabv aummonad and re- 
quired to OHva upon NUBAR WRIGHT 
A»torT»T at \jim ulatilWi attomev. 
wtK»e addraaa l> FIrot National BanK 
Buildina SuM* M* 303 East Canon 
Avenue Las Vagaa. Nevada W10I an 
answer to Itia Comptalnt whicti is Iter*- 
wfm served upon you. wittiln ao days 
after aarvica of ttils Summons upon 
you, exduatva ol tlw day of oarvtce. 
It you nail «e da ao. ludoment by de- 
tau* wW M Man against you for 
he raaaf damandad In ttw Complaint. 

This action It brougtit to recover a 
ludgmant dliatOoIng ttw bonds of mairi 
mony eidsdng batwean you and tt«e 
plalnHft. 

LORETTA     BOWMAN. 
Clarti   ol   Court 
By   LYNETTE   COLTON 

Deputy   Clerk 
DATE:    Augual    17    1970 
IWSTRICT    COUIPT    SBAiU 
H-Aug. as. sopt^ 1, t, 15. -a, IfW. 

LMETTA     BOWMAN, 
Clerlr  of   Court 

By   ALOIttA   MANO 
<Oapu*y    Civil 
Auaaot    ak   ton. 
SfAU 

DATE: 
(COUNT 
Aug.   It.   W,   ts. •, int 

IN THE ElOttTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA. 
IN ANO EOR THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
NO    A7B1I    DEPT.    NO.     
CEORCIE    ANN    MALONE 

LYNN   CKAIO   MALONE 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OP     NEVADA     tENOt 

OREETINes    TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hataby summaned and re- 
quired to wrve upon EDWARD WEIN- 
STEIN. Esa, tdalrillfri al«amav, whoae 
addrest Is Ills Lae Vagaa Blvd. S.. Lai 
Vegas, ttevada, an anowar to Mia Com- 
plaint which te heitioltti served upon 
you, wliMn • diyi oflar (orvloo of 
Itiis Summons upon you. excktelva ef 
tKe day of servtee. if you 'an to do so, 
ludgment by default will be taken 
aaalnst you for Nie relief deminda* 
In  ttw  Complain;. 

This action I* brougtit to lecenoi a 
|udgmen« dlaaotvlng Itie lionds of matri- 
mony praaawNy cxioNng botwoen you 
and  lt>e   Pislnaff. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clark  of  Court 

By   LELA   K.   PEPPI 
OoQuly Clark 

(DISTRICT     COURT    SEAL) 
DATE:   March   1*.   Mm 
H—Aug.   I«.  25.   Sapt.   I.  1.   IS.  IMS 

In   ttw   CWttA   Judicial   District   Caart 
01 Hw Stalo ef Nevada, m and lor titr 

Cauaty   el   Clarli 
No.    A    10255    DEPT.    NO.    — 

PETER   A.   ASHWORTH, ) 
Plalntftt I 

JUNE    BOUCHER    ASHWORTH. I 
Defendant ) 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OP      NEVADA     SKNaS 
oRerriNOS TO TNR  ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are heretiy summoned and re- 
quired to serve utxjn MctJAMEE. Mc- 
NAVEE k RITTENHOUSE plaintiffs 
attorney, whose address is Jl» South 
Third Street LM Vegaa, Nevada, an 
answer to ttw ComplaW whicti is Iwre- 
with served upon you, within 20 days 
after servleo ot Ittis Summons upon 
you, exclualve ot the day of aarvlco. 
II you tall to do so, ludgment by de- 
fault will be talten against you for ttw 
relief   demanded    in   ttw   Complaint. 

This BcHon Is brought to recover a 
judgment diaaotvlna the contract o» rrvar- 
riage existing Letwean you and the 
plaintiff. 

g«t»itii»itaa »!>»»«• •fitwntitifnififitiniitifir'ai MllMilllllHllgQ 

COMPIETE   PAINT   JOB 
AS LOW AS 

$44a95 
OVER SUM COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BURKART'S  BODY SHOP 
2112 NO. COMMERCE  • NO   LAS VEGAS 

CALL WITH THIS AD 

649-1509 10% Off 
Ask for George or Cliff ON ANY BODY WORK 

QHmMumi»u»mu»n»mMi»iiiMH»mHimM>iui»iai I 
BRING   THIS   AD 

FOR   $1.00   OFF   PRICE 
OF   ADMISSION! 

Direct From The Record 
Breaking  Premiere 

Penetrating Adult Experience 

"THE   LOVE   MAKERS" 
A Graphic &  Entfre Trip to Stimulation 

—ALSO— 

DENMARK SHORTS, 1971' 

IN   THE   EIGHTH   JUDICIAL   DISTRICT 
COURT   OP   THE   STATE   OF   NEVADA, 

IN   AND   FOR   THE   COUNTY 
In the Matter of ttv> Paraital Rights 
ai to MARK AU.EN BAUTH and ROB- 
ERT EARL BAUTH, Minors. No A MM 

StfMNIONS    and    NOI ICE 
THE STATI OF NEVADA tlNH 

ORRETINeS TO THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

TO: ROBERT EARL BAUTH. Mta na- 
tural fattier of Pie above - named 
tnifMrt; 

You are twreby summorwd and re- 
qulrid to torv* upon NELLE PRICE, 
PlalrHirf*s ataomey, wtwse address Is 
42S Eai* Ffwiwut Siiool, L«s vagos. 
Nevada OtlOI. an anawar to the Peti- 
tion ortuch H henMtWi smtad upon you, 
wititin 20 days attar sorvica of Itiis 
Summofia upon you. exclusive of ttw 
day of sarvioe. If you faU to do so. 
ludgment by defauH will be taken a- 
galnat you for Rw rattaf demanded in 
tha FaMlton. Thia la an action to tv- 

of   the   natural 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTTFIEO Itwt 
there has baen filed In Itw above-en- 
titled Court a PeNNCit proyine for Mw 
llttdiiaNuii or paiwdal riaMa over Nw 
above-rwnwd minar pervMis. and that 
ttw PetMon has been sat for hear- 
ing betere ttds Court, at ttw Court- 
rflom Ifwraof. at the Clark County Court- 
house In ttw City of Las Vegas, County 
at Clark. State of Nevada, on ttw 21st 
day of S^jtember. leTO, at »:1S o'clock 
a.m., at which time and place you 
are required to be present if you de- 
aire to appooa ttw Petlttan. 

DATED:   August   12,   1970 
LORETTA    BOWMAN, 
County   Clark 
By   DOROTHEA   RASQUI 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
DATE:   August   It,   1V70 
H—Aug.  IS, 2$.  Sept.  1, i, IS, TWO 

la   Hia   EigMli   JadMal   DHMct   Coan 
Of Ma Stato a( Nevada to aad for Iht 

Caaaly   a<  Ctorlc 
CASE    NO.    A   nSM 
OVERTON    POWER    DISTRICT   NO.    S, 

PWnlJff, 
vs. 

ABRAHAM   TEERLINK,   SR.,   »nd   AB- 
BRAHAM   TEERLINK,   JR ,-   and    DOES 
I   to  XX,  Incluaiva,  and   ROE   COM- 
PANIES    I     to    XX,     Inckjsive,    elttwr 
Cooartnor*   or   Corporations;    and    any 
and   all   oltwr   persons   or   partie*   not 
apaolficaRy     nwBlianad     having 

/# Ml 

FLICK THEATRE 
719 E. FREMONT—384-6188 

Open Daily 10:30 am—Late Show Every NHe 
12:30 am. 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF     NKVMM      (ENDS 
OREETINGS   TO   TNC   ABOVE   NAMED 
DEFENDANTS: 

Yau are haraby sutnittefwd attd ro- 
dutood to' awe opon R. PAUL tOR- 
ENSON, platnttff's aMomev, whose add- 
rees Is S23 Las Vegas Boulevard South, 
Las Vegaa. Nevada, an answer to tha 
Catttototot vntilch Is twrewlth served 
upon you, wlttiin 30 days after s«'vice 
ot ttth Sumnnons upon you, exc'usive 
of ttw day of service. If you fall ta do 
ao, ludgment of oondemnetion by de- 
fault   wHl   tw   taken   against   you. 

This acttan is cemmonced to con- 
demn an aasemeftt and right ot way 
tor cmtsh uotlon of electric pawar lines 
In ttw County of Clark, State of Neva- 
da, over ttw parcel of land hereinafter 
described and in ttw manner specifi- 
ealty sot torlh In ttw verifwd Conv 
plaint on ttw In ttw above entiltad ac- 
Mon, lotoiaiiuo to which sold Com- 
plaint Is tierel>y made and ttw sanw by 
nstorence  made  a  part  twfeor. 

The RJgtit of Way sought to be con- 
demned la: 

PARCEL t - A parcel of land, sitoato 
ki ttw County of Clark, State of Ne- 
vada, described as foltows: Cottv 
nwnctng akxig ttw SowHwtiy boutid- 
ary Nna of ttw Souttwast Quarter 
(SEVA) of the Soultieaot Quarter 
(SEV4) of Section 14, Tewnslip 14 
SouMi, Range Vl East, M.O B.&M., 
wlwre said Urw tntot sects with ttw 
mght of way of ttw MICV vnt of 
Rw plaintiff which txtcnds fiom 
CtondaW to Masqulto, ttwn bearing 
North 44 Jem'eei 47'30" East to 
point akmg ttw Easterly boundary 
of aald section y»r», said r»M of 
way lought to be cottdot^twd being 
25 feet In whMh (containing .7« acre). 

LORETTA   BOWMAN 
Clerk   of   Court 

By    DORTHEA    ROSQUI 
DATE:   August   14,   ItTO 
H   —  Aug.  2S.   Sept.   \•*Ai••a•^m 

la   the   KIgMII   Jodlctol   District   Court 
Of the (tato of Nevada to aad lor the 

Caaat)   of  dark 
CASE    NO.    A    122W 
NEVADA    GLASS   &   MIRROR.    INC., 

tovar of ttw plaintMf. NBVAO7C(IASS 
« MIRKOR, INC., a NavadI coeMra 
tian,   and   agotoit   ESQUIRE   ftlAk  ES 

corpoAtion, 
ants,   I*   Itw 

TATE,     INC,    a     Nevada 
and  M.   J.   SCHIFF,   defendants,   \h   ttw 
atnount     at     U,»44t,     plus     ac«uing 
sharjti's  coal*,   plus   Inlarast  at  ttw rale 
el   7   paroaid,    leaa   paynwnto   on   said 
Judgnwnt,   Iha   amowit   being   profenlly 
duo   ttwroon   H   M,544.1a   plus   KCruIng 
•tioiWt cooto. whicn  Execution was di. 
roctod  and  d*llv«red   to  nrw  as   Sheriff 
to a>id tor aaM County of Clarn.  1  haw 
lovM MRon all too rithl.  iMIa and  to- 
toraat     of     said     detondant.        M.     J. 
ICtUPF,   to   attd   to   tha  foltowing   daa- 
cribad    real    property    alluato    m    tha 
Caonty   at   Clark,   Stoto   0(   Mevad*.   to 
wR: 

FARCSL   I1 
Norltiweaf   Ouartor    (NWA)    ol 
Norttiwoal   OtMritr   (NWU)   of 
NorNiaaat    Ouertor    (HE <•)    of    ttw 
NerNiwoif Quartor (NWM) of Sadtan 
19.    Township    tl    South.    Rapge    U 
Eaot    M-D.B.aM.,    eotdatolng    2.M 

the 
the 

FARCEL   X: 
Lot   IS,   •Mck  I.  McNglll  lt»»  No. 
4.   as   recorded   In   Book   4   of   Plats, 
page    at,     Clark    County,     Nevada, 
Recorder's   Office. 

Nouce   Is   hereby   given,   that   I,   'he 
njarilgttod.   Sheriff   01    Clark    County, 

Kdll  aa« at  public  aucHon   to  Itw  Mglwst 
lar  cash,   without   warranty,   ex- 
r   toipUed,   all   l-w   right,   tlte, 
and   totarest   of   said   de'er-ciant, 

M.   J.   SCHIFF,   to   md   19   me   ebo«t 
d    real   property,    or   so   muctt 

toaraof  a*  may  be n«:es»ry  to  (ansf/ 
aaid   Judgmont,   at   the   Carson   Stra«t 
entrance    of    the    Clark    County    '.ourt- 
houae,   CNv   of   Las   Venn,   County   ul 
Clark,   on   Itw   22nd   da/   of   Saplem'ier, 
1970,  at  the  hour  of  10:00  o'clork  A M. 
of   said   day,   lo  satisfy   said   ExKuHcn, 
tegettwi'   wrto   Intereet  and   costs   ^twre- 
on. 

DATED   Ittis  21   day  of  August,   1970. 
RALPH       LAMB,      Sl-entt       of 
Clark   Coanly,   Nevada 
By    DOROTHY    SHOLTZ 

ttoKuty 
H    —    Aug.    25,    Sept.     |.i-l5-22-1«70 

IB   ttw   eighth   Jsdtetol   District   Caan 
Ot Nw Stoto el Nevada, to and for Ika 

County     of    Ctork 
No.   A   M47S   DEPT.   NO.— 
MARY    TAYLOR. 

PlaintilT 
w 

CARL    TAYLOR 
Dofondafd 

SUMMONS 
The   stato   of   Nevada   Saad 
To   Tha   Abovo-Namad   Defandaat; 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quirad to Mrve upon Calvin C. Magle- 
by, plainaitf's sMorney, whose address 
Is va East CarsoB, Svlto No. Hi, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, an answer to ttw 
Coniplaint which it herewith served 
upon you, wilhto 20 days after torvice 
of this Summons upon you, exclusive 
of ttw day of servioe. If you fall to do 
so, ludgment by dMauit will be taken 
lOb ludgmetit by default will be token 
against you for ttw relief demanded 
In   toe  Complsint. 

Tliis    action    is    brought    to   dissolve 
ttw   bonds   of   matrimony   now   exlstlr« 
between  you  and  ttw  plaintiff. 

LORETTA      BOWMAN, 
Clorfc   of   Court 
By  RUTH   DOWD 

Deputy  Cerk 
Dato:   August   12,   1970. 
(DISTRICT  COURT  SEAL) 
H—Aug. 2S. Sapt. I, •, IS, 22, 19TS 

Id   Nw   EliMli   Jadlclai   owrlct   Coart 
Of Ifw Stato of Nevada  in  aad for the 

CodlMy   of   Clarti 
CASE    NO.    A    MS97 
OVERTCm    FOWER    DISTRICT   NO.    S. 

vs. 
MARVIN OKIN; (X)ES I to 3CX, lit- 
oluaive. and ROE COMPANIES I to 
XX, inclusive, eittwr Co-partners <^ 
Corporations; and any and all other 
persons or parties not specifiMry 

havlrg    rights,    titto   or^ to- 

Defendanto 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF      NEVADA     SENDS 
ORerriNes TO TME ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summoned attd re- 
auind to serve upon R. PAUL 9DR- 
ENSON, piMntlfrs dftomty, whose Md- 
rsto is 323 Las Wagas Bputouand South, 
Lao Vegas, Nevada, an answer to Itw 
Comptoint wtiich is tiarewito served 
upon you. witttto 20 days after service 
ef tovs Summons upon you, excluUve 
of ttw day of service. If you fall to do 
so, judgment of condemnation by de- 
fault   will   be   taken   against   ytw. 

This action Is commenced to con- 
doftm an easement and right of way 
for construction of electric power Hnes 
In ttw County of Clark. Stato of Ne- 
vada, ov«r ttw parcel of land herein, 
after described and In the manner 
Bpeolfically set forth in Ine verified 
Complainit on frte in ttw atmve en- 
NMed action, reference to wt.^th said 
Complaint la hereby made and I 
sanw by letoreiice made a part here- 
of. 

Ttw    Right    of   Way    sought    te    be 

PARCEL I • A parcat of land. 
•Nvato to ttw county of . Ciark. 
Stoto of Nevada. 'toscrlb>d ar be- 
Ig ttw East 25 feet o: the Nertli- 
east (Juarler (NE'i), of the Stutti- 
west Quarter (SW',i) of ths South- 
west Quarter (SWV4) of Section 25, 
Township 15 South, Rinjie 47 Eosf, 
M.D.B.&M. (containing .B1 acre). 

L(3RElrTA     BOWMAN 
Clerk    of    Court 

By     LYNETTE    COLTON 
DATE:    August   14,   1970. 
H   —   Aug.   25,   Sept.   1-«-1S-22-in« 

MORE • •'• 

Want Ads 
CLEAN carpets with ea«e. 

Bhie Lustre makes the job 
a^to-ceee. R e n .^ eleotric 
shatnpuuMi $1. UplDWB 
Hardware Store, BC. 

MAN, 56 yean old, with ex- 
(tenrtve meohantcal experi- 
«acA seekB fuM or part time 
employmemft. Write P.O. 
'BoK 864 Boulder City. 

FIVE ACRES.  .  .  in Silver 
Spiings, one hour's dhive 
from Lake Tahoe, $250 (town 
and take.over payments or 
do carpenter work Cor down. 
737-5168. 

1961 FORD Btatioii wagon, gd. 
condition. $30a 878-1506 or 
735-0907. 

'S4 VW . . . Soaroor, header, 
tachoimeter. greeo witli 
black interior, |700. CaU 384- 
6201. 

SIGNATURE   heavy   duty 
edectnic dryer — bought 
new, used three mionths, 
(WppenDone. Phone 649-5OT6, 
after 2 p.na. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In   nw   ewmi   Jadlcial   Olitrfct   court 
Of the Stoto el Nevada, to aad far tha 

County  of  Clark 
No.   A79379   DEPT.   NO.  
DUSHAN    BANKOVIC, 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ZORKA  BANKOVIC, 
Defendant 

ADDITIONAL    SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
ORBETINOS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summorwd and requir- 
ed to serve u«>on EDWARD WEINSTEIN, 
ESQ., pislntlff's attorney, whose address 
is 2)1S Las Vegas Blvd. S., Las Vegas, 
Nevada an answer to ttw Complaint 
which Is herewith served upon vou, w'th- 
In 20 days after servtoe of tnls Sum- 
mons upon you, exclusive of the day ot 
service. If you fail to do so, ludgment 
by default will be taken agat.st you 
for   the   relief   demanded   In   the   Conv 

TRANSMISSION8.  .  .1 will 
overhaul or exchartie any 
oar autXMnaMc transmission 
for tlS0 (»nh or fSlJO a 
nromh for three months. 
Includes alt parts and la- 
bor. One year guartantee. 
<Lou Sales TransnnMkins, 
Sid NVnTlfi Main, 385-2286 or 
itightB 070-3496. 

1970 SINGER Golden Touch 
'B Sew, Bold new over $40Q 
Balan<% $55.31 or flO.SO per 
month.  870-^884. 

FOR SALE: '55 CadlUae, aU 
power, good shape, every- 
'IMng works, good tires. |2S0 
906-96GO. 

WANTED TO RENT: 2 bdnn. 
fatome by retired coupte in 
or near Henderson. 566-6504. 

BY OWNER: Head. Valley 
View, 3 bdrm., paileUed 
family room, covered paKo, 
carport, carpets, draper, 
sbove. disposal, fenfced back 
yard. $1500 equity, asswme 
6% pancent FHA.  964-1043. 

FOR SALE:  Craftsman reel 
type power mower 18" cut. 
2 S. U. side draft Austin 
Healy carbui-ator. 564-1209 
aifiter 5 p.m. all day Sat. 
& Sun. 

This   action   la   brought   to   recover   a 
ludgment dissotving  the botids cl  matri- 
mony presently existing betvteatl ycu and 
ttw  Plainfrtf 
LORETTA   BOWMAN, 

Clerk   of   Court 
By   DOROTHEA   RASQUI 
(DISTRICT  COURT   SEAL) 
DATE:   August 2&.  197S 
H—Sept.   1,   8,   15,   22,   29,   1970 

NOTICE   OF   PUBUC   NEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Planning Commission of ttw City of 
tlenderson will hold a Public Hearing 
on September 23, 1970, at 1:00 p.m., in 
the Council Chambers of City Hall, 
243 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada, 
to cuiiaidM toe appHcaWon from Lor- 
raine 8. Bacon, 1316 Chesfnut Street, 
I tender sou, ttevada. to allow ttw Tri- 
nity Temple Youth, (Dan Lawson, As- 
sociate Pastor), 1000 E. St. Louis, Las 
Vegas, Nevada, to establish a youth 
center and provkto a program which 
will include games, refreshments, talk- 
Outs, mu^c ati^ laiiinienl, and various 
group totor acMeiii- The Center will be 
known as  "Ttw Way   Inn." 

Subtect prooerty Is legally described as 
Lot 5, Bkxk 23, Henderson Townsito, 
and commonty lefeiied to as 21 Army 
StrecO,   ttenderson,   tfevada. 

U—4-70 

ANY and all Intorestod pot sans may ap- 
pear before ttw Cit Plarming Com- 
mission, elttwr in person or by coun- 
sel, and may oblect to or express ap- 
proval of ttw proposed use or may 
prior to ttw Hearing, file with the 
City Planning (topartment. written ob- 
lacHon   toereto    or    approval 

(S)NEIL   C.   TWITCHELL 
Nell   C.   Twilehell 
Chairman 
Henderson   Plantiifig   Commission 

DATED:   Septemtwr 4, 197D 
H—Sept.  8,   1970 

FOR SALE — 62 Chevy Im- 
piala. Air Cond. & heating. 
Power srteiering and power 
iiAidows. More infonmaiion 
Call 564-lfl87. 

WANTED — G«od home for 
4 monlh calico kitten. Oall 
298-2524. 

Adult Guards 
Crossing On 
Boulder Hwy. 

Effecfive September 8th. 
there will be an adult cross- 
tag guard an Boulder High- 
wtaiy in firont of the A & W 
Drive In, wfiere the St. Pe- 
ter's cross walk is locked 
and tte yellow flashing lights. 
This guard will be stationed 
between (Hie hours of 6:30 and 
7:,30 a.m. 

The Hflnderdon Police De- 
partment and t*ie Clark Coun- 
ty School District encourages 
parewDs who liave students 
crossing the highway 
from Mangarsese Park. Car- 
ver Pairk. Ballerina "lYailer 
Park. Valley View an<* Vic- 
tory VMlage, 1» use this cross 
wlalHc. 

Shakespeare said that all 
(the worW's » stage, but he 
charitably refreained from 
saying that most of the act- 
ors theff»on weire rank ama- 
teurs. 

r juuujguuuiiuuuBumouuuiiugi •wuu—wuuuuuuuuuuuuuua^a 

Watch Out For Our Children 
.  . .  Now That School 

Has Started *- 

Please Drive 
Carefully 

h 
FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 

KAERCHER   INSURANCE 
107 so- THIRD 

•••••mwimwmww 

384-2813 

BBHBaBaBDBaBBDn 

ESQUIRE 
ttevada 
SCHIFF, 

vs. 
REAL    ESTATE, INC.,    a 

M.       J. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
By vlrtoa of an Executton, Issued out 
of wid under Itw seal of the Eighth 
Judlctol DHtrkrt Court of ttw Stoto ot 
Na»ada. to and for ttw County of 
Ctofk, apon a ludgment rendered on 
Mo   ISRi   day   of   February,   I9«7,    and 

to artd  Court on  said  dato   to     H—Sap*. 

la   'ha   Eighth   Judicial   District   Cawi 
af the Stata ef Nevada  in and tar too 

County of Clark 
CASE   NO.   A80975 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE 
APPLICATION   OF 
BILLY    RAY   WILSON, 

TO   ASSUME   ANOTHER   NA«E 
NOTICE   OF   HEARINO 

NoHoa Is hereby ghi«n that BILLY 
RAY WILSON, having filed in this Court 
a FeMHon for ctiange of nanw to 
BRECK WALL, a hearing on said Pe- 
MMan wIM be heard to Ifw above entvied 
Caort at ttw hour of 9:IS AM on the 
2Sto day of Septemtwr, 1970, at ttw 
Courttiouse In ttw City ot Las Vegas 
County of Clark,  Stato of  Nevada. 

DATED tttis 2«th  day  of  August,  1970. 
LORETTA   BOWMAN,   (XIUNTY   CLERK 
By   ELDA   HANKS,   DEPUTY 
SNYDER,   (K)ODAAAN   &   BRYAM.   LTD. 
By   Oscar   B.   Goodman 

Attorneys for  PetlMonar 
401   Souto  Third.   Sulto 405 
Las  Vegas,  ftovada  gtioi 

-    •    I,  », 22,   1W0 

costs just 
pennies a day 
Sparkletts drinking water 

rnr aa.iaaai««»..a.aaaa.aaaaiiiM ••••EM 

tastes great 
no chlorine 
Soarklet^s drinkina water 

^ Danny's Bar 
^       % Lb. Pure Beef 

Jumbo Burger 
Potato Chips - Pickle - Lettuce 

Fries. Slaw ft Tbast T3 
5 JUMBO f|«) 
FRIED SHRUB* | 

Sauc«, Friaa, CMe Slaw 

11 A-M- te 1:30 AM. 

2S 
FREE ICE 

WITH PURCHASE 

4213 BOULDER HWY. 

AT DESERT IMN   —    737-4171 

Ik 

H«n(UfMiiHdMfiMEWS.H«iKl*rMn,N«VMii   ^ 
TuMday, Saptamber 8. 1970 

STEVENS REALH, INC., REALTOR 
PHONE 564-1841 

(Day or Ni«ht) 

2 WEST PACIFIC 
Hendarson, Navada 

JACK STEVENS  ~ ...«*on»a) S65-2741 
FRANK JANSEN  ttwnw) 293-1717 
CECILE BECKER 564-1626 
AAABLE HOUGHTON (hMtw) 641-9288 
GARRY HUNT (honw) 736^)558 
MARIJANE FAUTH „„293-2062 

EXCELLENT VALUE IN MANGANESE PARK 
3 Bedrooms, block   construction,   patiot,   earpctlac 
drapes, range, refrigerator and disposal. Block feaeed 
landscaped. Total price fl8,850.00 wtth ^W or VA terms. 

G. I. SPECIAL 
3 bedroMna, dintni; room, completely reoovated, wItJi new 
carpet, roof, het water heater, electrk heaters, sprink- 
lers, lawn. Also dining room and utility mom. GI terms or 
with reasonable down present loaa can be assumed. 

NEW—IN GRANADA VISTA 
Only 3 left In subdivision, oa Maple aad MetrapaMM SU., 
near nchools, 3 bedrooms, 1^ katkfl, ballt-feu, refrigera- 
tion. Carpeted living room and hall, beaatMal Utekea cab- 
inets. Selling at FHA appraised value •( 92t.45t, FHA 
or FHA-VA temu. 

SPANISH   NUMBER   ON   CENTER   STREET 
You'U say "SI", when yon see tMs 3 bedroom, Z bath 
home, carport, new landscaping, dining area, wWi nice 
carpeting. Only 1 year old  and offered at FHA appraisal 
of |23,900.ee. on FHA or FHA-VA terms. 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
And convenient to all schools. You will love this lovely 
home, beautiful kitchen, carpeting and drapes. Elxpeasive- 
ly landscaped, with large garage, block eacloaed rear 
yard and nice covered patltL Priced at |23,5M.M. FHA or 
VA terms. 

TRAILER AND LOT—TRAILER ESTATES 
TRAILER, LOT OR BOTH, CAN BE YOURS oa low equi- 
ty with a total price of $13,n5.M. TMs trailer It 1M9. 12x 
M, Blairhouse with 2 bedrooms and equity may be pur- 
chased for $1,000 or lot separately for |S,OM aad assume 
existing indebtedness. Financing already in exMaaee and 
buyer may assume loans. 

HOUSE IS VACANT—IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Highland Hills home on comer lot, directly acraas Iran the 
golf course, with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, dintng roaat, 2 car 
carport. Has nice carpeting throughout, water sallcuLr, 
double pane windows and many features of a castom 
home. Home only 1 yetu* old. Priced at IS84M aad prvseat 
loan of $23,000 can be assumed at a low interest rate. 

FINEST TRAILER IN THE AREA 
2 bedrooms and 2 baths on 60x100 ft. lot, beantifa% land- 
scaped, with block fencing. This home is very ipacioas 
with 4 tons Air conditioning, and words cannot describe 
the beauty of the custom furnishings, ^apes, carepling 
and other features. AsUng price is $20^^ and owner will 
sell with reasonable down -payment aad carry loan . 

ATTRACTIVE   MANGANESE   PARK   HOME 
A real value in this 3 bedroom Mitck home in quiet aeigb- 
borhood, with carpeting,    drapes,    range,  refrigerator. 
Block enclosed back yard and landscaped. Total |18,85« 
FHA or VA terms. 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE 
Highly improved Highland HOIs Capistrano, with 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large glass enclosed patio, dHninC 
room, 2 car garage and custom drapes. Nicely landscaped 
with sprinkler system. Will lease with option to purchase 
for S325.00 per month or will sell for $33,000 and owner wfll 
carry loan with reasonable down payment. 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
Walking distance of clownt<i>wB. Ideally situated fOr retired 
couple. Range and refrigerator Included. Total price P,5M. 

CHALET IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
High on the raoontite, overloaUng the Las Vegas Valley, 
yon will enjoy this beautiful split-levH, 3 bedroom 2% bath 
home, with large rooms, fireplace, beantifnl Utebea with 
boflthu-, carpeting and drapes throagtioat. Has 2 car car- 
port, nicely landscaped and sprinkler system. Just off 
Black Mountain Golf Course. Total $38,5M.M. Cash aat 
owner's equity and assume existing loan «)f $29JM.M. 

2 BEDROOM FRAME NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Nicely improved home with modem kitchen, nice carpet- 
ing throughout. Large utility building on back of lot. Total 
$ll,OM.tt. 

A BEAUTY IN TRACT NO. 2 WITH REFRIGERATION 
YonH love this much improved home with 3 large bed* 
rooms, 2 batiis, lovely nsed brick fireplace, ItxSB family 
room. Bice carpeting. A^pes aad beaatlfal Utehea with 
bunt-fais Priced to sell at the FHA appraisal of $3$,SN. 
DON'T WATT FOR TTHS FINE HOME. 

SPACIOUS HOME IN VAI1.EY VIEW AREA 
Take over this beantifnl 3 bedroom 2 bath home adject 
to large existlBg loan with attractive interest rates. 
Quality carpetiag throughout, drapes, and den. AHrae- 
tively landscaped, garage, alamlnnm sidiaf with rock 
trim. Total aaly $23,000.00. 

LAND SPEQALS 
Black Mountain Golf adb lot on Fafa^ay Road, baddag 
up to Fairway. OWNER SAYS TO SELL FOR 
CASH. 

ON PACIFIC AVENUE — Me and ••e.^inarter 
ISTzSN, near water aad sewer. ONLY IS.5N.M. 

ONE ACRE H0ME8TTES wtth water and power, la- 
cated oa Desert Rose Avenue. Buy now aad build later. 
Good ftaanciag avallaUe. Priced at $4,M0.it. 

BLACKRIDGE DRIVE FRONTAGE — Twa aad sae 
half acres, with water, sewer, aad pawer k llreet. Oa|7 
«M,MI.N. NegatlaMe termt. 

• LIST EXCXUSIVELY WITH STEVENS REALTTINC 
 Members of Realtors MnMple listhic Seiyiee, with 
72 offices to dhow your properties. 

Member af AIMS CORP., wttk S,IM afneiated mem- 
bers referring buyers ta as from M statea aad Caaada. 

Taur propertiea ae exposed ta the Bayta^ PahNe, 
with   oar Extensive Advartlslaf Pragram. 

We cooperate with aH HcMied brakera ad raailan 
serviag the area. 

Office Hours-9 aji.-5:30 p.m. 
MMday thru Soturdoy 
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HwKkrwm HOME NEWS, H*mlw«eti, Nwa^ 
Tu*$day, September 8. 1970 

I 
Morrell Realty 

"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 
REALTY FIRM" 

42 Wat*r Sti-Ml—565-2222 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
Very nice &. dean. Covered patio, rear fenced yard. Zoned 
far rental units. Extra large lot Bank terms can be ar- 
ranged, .---.-^^-i^ 

PRICED FOR    QUICK SALE 
Words can't describe ttiis beautiful 3 bedroom mobile home 
OB trafler estate lot. Washer, dryer, drapes, awnings — 
extra building porch and fenced. 
SAVINGS FOR YOl' 
Priced SS6M brlow FHA appraisal. Owner has to leave 
town—lovely 3 hedroom I 3/4 batli — refrigeration, den, 
(rncrd, landscaped—fully carpeted — mauy other extras. 
FHA or Vet low down pavmeni. 

WE   HAVE   MORE—SEE   US   TODAY 

Csfi Aff«rd! 

$2/50 
aowM 

^iL/^ 

HO INTEREST 
CAll  735-9163 

«-*-r - PM—735-30'^^ 

THE EXTERNAL EAR 
THE MIDDLE EAR 

JHE INNER EAR 

NAME 

Send FREE B 
Ne 

rochure "The Truth Abont 
rve Deafness" 

[ADDRESS 
JCTTY STATE 

BELTONE   HEARING   SERVICE 
616-B Las Vegas Bivd- South 

TakhofM 382-2300 Las Vegas, Nev- 8^101 

TAK PIANO TUNING 

TOPS Club To 
Leorn Color 
Coordinotion 

By NEVA BROYLC;S 

Sue FrM(drldu of Las V/»- 
gas will siww Qolor coordina- 
(too tonight aK the regular 
mamiing ct Nswaadda TOPS 
chib at the Jr. Hgh School 
at 7 pjn. Sue was a fiormer 
memtter of Ote local club. 

Wetoomed as new members 
wesre Noocy Rutb and Carol 
Oassagnty. 

(Last Tuesday September 1, 
21 members were present to 
weigh in with Mary EUdman 
crowned queen for the week. 

Partly Stratt^ and Bay 
SmaMy monthly winner for 
August each received a oerti- 
ficate good for a shaihpoo 
and set from Basic Beauty 
Shop. .    -f 

(Bob StrattoQ ^lowed a fflm 
jrom dtie Heart AssocisAoo 
which was very w^ receiv- 
ed. 

Joyce Eckman, one of our 
sAork dub members, has a 
new son Roy Albert boro Au- 
gust 31 and weighing TA lbs. 
He joins a brother and five 
saBtefis at home. 

ifSaiiie IDiickersen, anotheir 
atork club member had a 
girl on August 14. Her name 
is IXarlHe. 

On September 15 Bemice 
Shawl will stww Stxaklee pro- 
ducts at TOPS, organic cos- 
m<etics and home cleafnmg 
products. 

iRuth and Ralph MiViguo 
left Monday on a three week 
vacaitian trip which wiU in- 
clude Yellowstone Park and 
Colorado. 

There are only two impor- 
itant things to do to lose 
weigtjt. First you must re- 
duce ithe total food irtHake. 
Second, you must not reduce 
essential nutrients qther than 
Oaikxries, betow your IxKly 
needs. 

(What is the sensitrfe diet to 
wtiich oveirweight people 
siiould stick? A person who 
is reducii^ his or her weight 
must take less food then is 
required for maintance, so 
that he will call upon his own 
gtlored body fat and burn it. 

(If you pack foods from each 
of the food groups every "ay 
you will be getting not only 
vasieity of foods but aU the 
essentiai mitrieots, ^ the vi- 
tamins, muKi-als, protein fal 
and carbohydrate — Uiai you 
nexy}. 

We widcomb giiesjCs at 
TOPS — if you wish informa- 
tion please call Paittty Strat- 
ton 565-8352 or Jessie Beav- 
Tttfit at 565-7541. 

Royal Noighbors'Honor Orado 
Boyal .^Mchbor• U Amer* 

ioa OMt the frat and third 
IOci<tay of each nwnth. 

The meeiting FMday even- 
ing Sepit. 4, honored Oracte, 

Senior Travel 
Club Plans 
Parks Trip 

TtKi Senior Citaens of Heav 
denson hekl theair first buMr 
jKss mcgetiing of the fall seor 
aotv at the Victory Village A^- 
ditocdum on Thurtsday al 1 
pjn. with John Lyon, presi- 
dent in charge. 

Fkn-enoe Stewaxjt, Treasur- 
er gave the i&naocial report 
iMid UQiian West, secretly 
and publicity iiead the min- 
utes of Ihe pnevious June 
meeiting. 

A leittter was received and 
read from the Boul'*er City 
Chambeo' of Conunerce, vol- 
ilDteeriag service to help with 
ttie activities of our organi- 
lation as we'll as ail cithers 
in the oommuoUy. 

(Mrs. Taylor, chairman of 
the Elderly Peoples Oouncil 
isAso off«tped 2(>d atofi can be 
reached at the Home News 
buiUiog.   William   HIayes  of 

<Zfrbna Choate, wboee Birth- 
day was Sept 3rd. A beautt- 
fkl Urtfaday adw baked by 
Louiae Elrliog centered the 
bfarthday iftabto — surrounded 
by a shower of bJUhday cards 
vdXfa handkerchiefs encloeed. 
Homemade Joocream was en- 
qlher (Micacy funiisfaed by 
Deputy, Mabel Nevitaii. 

It was decided to hold a 
nunmage sale lat the Carver 
/(lark Auditorium Sept. 24. 
JisayoM having rummafle to 
dooaOe, i^ease cafl Fnaocca 
ICtsan S640272 ur Lefta Buesch- 
ir S6S-9189. Pmooeeds to go for 
1^ Annual Sctiolarahip and 
Aid 1» the hard of bearing. 

iHt was learned that Bill 
Saoaer will be eotering Loma 
iiinda Hartal Sept. 8 for 
arm surgery. Bill has had 
mere than his shana of hos- 
pital experience — renMrnber 
him wilh messages of Cheer. 

Vselang nMonbers from 
Georgia CHson Camp, Las Ve-" 
gas were Cteila Keckler, Lu- 
cille Oiisoikm and Clara Hale. 
Members of Harmony Oamp, 

I Henderson were — Hoooree 
j ZeUna Cboaite, Wanda Paris- 
i senti, Heien Bickerstaff, Orell 
P^obo, iMabel Newton, Lela 
Buascher, Pnaoces Kisan, 
Belle Sanner, Winnie Fisher, 
Marguerite Honey, Mae Wir- 
tfa,   Adlce   HesKlersoa,   Aogia 

Walkers Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Saturday 

TUESDAY  HANDICAPPERS 
l^ie Tuesday Handicaf^mrs 

began itheir winter season 
Sept. list with 10 teams sign- 
mg up. 

Deana Shafer started with 
a bar^ by rolSng a 215 with 
T. Hodsefli a close cMitender 
with • 190. High series °f 483 
went to T. Rodscth. A 470 by 
R. Munfoir<* placed second. 

High team game and series 
of 594 & 1550 was posted by 
Team No. 4 (C. Doodin, R. 
Munford, T>. Sha£er). Second 
place game of 544 wenlt to 
Hhe Lucky Tri«, Team No. 3 
(L. St<Aier, B. Tiltery, M. Mc- 
Oain). Team No. 10. (J. 
Hindmarsh, I. Daw^ore, A. 
Godby) had 1549 for second 
high series and was the only 
team winning 4 games the 
first day of pl»y. 

SERVICE 
CALL ANYTIME 

734-8747 

Tuning, Repairing Pionos, 

organs....Speciolizes in Restoring 

Old and Antique Pianos 
^SPECIAL BACK-TO-SCHOOL RATES ic 

the Neighbortiood Council ai-, 
so paid us a visit and gave | Hayward, Mayoed Mortis and 
us a talk on tlie available help  Ora Nonnis. 
for the segiiar citizois. He can 
'fdso be ireaciied ott the ikxoe 
News buiSdiing. 

A motian was made by Cele 
Jackson and seconded by 
G<ddie N&chois that we caziry 
ou|t the BMliday program as 
mentioned dtn-ing the meet- 
ing. Oerds will be sent to all 
members on their biithdays 
and recog^e" at each 
mon-ths meefting. A thank you 
card was sent to Betty Ewer- 
itt, wt» entaltained tl»e sen- 
for citizens at tier daugixter's 
home, for a pqt luck supper 
and cards. 

After the business meeiting, 
Cele Jackson, hosteut served 
refreshments, dards and gam- 
es were played during the 
rest of the afternoon. James 
Clarke, Smiles Cunningham, 
John Lynns Katherine Lyon 
with umsoL West at (he pi- 
ano, sang severe numbers 
•often, which ithe entire gnoup 
joined in ito sing many old 
favorities. Stereo music was 
also provided. Pearl FredtflCk- 
son won the door pc<ize. 

Hie SeoBor Gilizens Tra^ 
Club of I<as Vegas will meet 
op] SefAember 10, at the COni- 
vention Center ait 1 p.m. in 
Boom No. L There is still 
tbne to get your reservations 
in foe the trip to Ziopr Naiti(Mv- 
ai laod Bryoe Canyon. This is 
open to naembers of the Trav- 
el Club. If you are not a 
miamber sign up and join us 
for the tour. Call Eiizabeltb 
Tompkira, 384^3286, for tour 
ati Billie Ayrea, 736-4687, f« 
membership. 

Tbe next meetttng on Thurs- 
day September 10, wiU be a 
pot luck luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. VkJtouiy Village Audrtw- 
ium- Bring your favorite dish 
also yor own table *ervice. 

We all welcome Cotette Kup 
per and Ruby Ree'^er wiw 
joined as new members to 
ttie group. Sally Devoge vi- 
.flMed as a guest. We hope she 
wlfi etso become a member. 
Claude Smith who had b^en 
a former member has also 
reftumed to tiie fold. 

Chamber Plans 
Many Future 

Activities 
'A number of votes and fu- 

ture activities were listed by 
(he Chamber d Commerce 
for the coming busy season. 

The Christmas Carnival, 
sponsored by the Chamber. I 
vriBl oGme to town the week 
of October 21 to 25. TTie guar- 
anteed fZSO will all go towards 
finenidng (the Chiistmas dec- 
oratioas for •the city. 

The by-laws committee, un- 
der (he directten of BiU Shee- 
han and Rom Langford, have 
suggested a new addition, and 
Roy Campbell and his com- 
mittee, consisting of Vemay 
Walker., Sam Boyd and Phil 
Hubei, are ready to start re- 
viewing ii» city ordinances. 

ISelma Bartlett has done an 
ouilsliaoSog job on (be high- 
way. commiMee, -aVong ynth 
Sam Qoyd, Lou LaPorta, 
Glen Taylor, Robert. Oseland, 
elKi Jo McBeath. 
Ihe Chamber is proud of 

its new took and thaDks its 
contributors. Sam Boyd at 
the Eldorado club, provided 
Che fioiod and beverage; Cros- 
sley brcrthers, paoelang and 
labct; paint from Vegas 
painis^; Her.dersOTi 'Hiailer Es- 
Italtes for carpet and drapes, 
and  Fnesideot  Bob  Oseland 

By LOilNA KBSICBSON 
Ncwi   EUtitr 

AD opm teuae,'^ honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Clave Walker, 
of 307 Kaona street, on tlieir 
SOU) weddtag anniversary, 
will be held Sat begtauing al 
7 p.m. in tiie garden td (heir 
son, Jito. and Mrs. Marian 
Walker,  442 Republic street. 

An inviitation to all friends 
of the couple to visit them 
during the open house has 
been extended by tlieir child- 
ren wliich includes Mrs. Leon 
Sullivan and Eldon Wadker of 
RKweviUe, Calif., and Marian. 

iMr. and Mrs. Waiker, who 
Diigbft he ciDled piaoeei*s in 
Nevada, have lived ia Calien- 
te and Henderson totai of 35 
y«ars. 

To show that long court- 
ships don't always malot the 
most succaas^ marriages, 
the Walkens met only ten 
times Ijefore they wen^ mar- 
ried in the St. George, Utah 
LDS temple on Sept. 10, iSBO. 

Mrs. Wallqte was borp in 
Southern Ubah, and at an'ear- 
ly eigfi, moved with her par- 
ents to HurricavK, Utak. 
:whidi attthat time was just 
a fipitHfitiBOL 

;AMmgh Walker was boqi 
ik EdeB Vadley, Utah, (liflnth- 
«m  Uit^i)   he bad  a  sister 
Ihrjng ia SnrH Creek, Ariz. 
When he was separated from 
the army after World War 1 
he went to visit her, and as 
she was in Huirioane to haVte i 
a baby op July 24, which is , 
Utah's pioneer da^, he met > 
the future Mrs. Walker at ibe 
celeiaratian tfaen^. 

Sept. Until the day of the about a jcb as custodian at 
wiedding, they bad aaett e«cb; one of the acbooU. He called 
other only nine times. U« pareflU and Mrs. Walker 

\WaikeT workiad for tiie rail-1 located her husband on the 
Qoad  for  31  years  and  tlie, raihnad,  aod^ they came tt> 
family   moved  around   much —     - 
of the time, but fpetUt most 
at their years in Nevada. He 
decided he would like to spend 
mcs« time with his wiie so 
he wanted to retire from the 
naikroad. 

At thalt limie tlieir aon (Mar- 
ian, was teaching school in 
Henderson and he found out 

Heodenen U yeMa ago. 

AMhough (h^ lost lour of 
their ciiil<ten. they have had 
a very happy life togeUier, 
and ane gUid they moved to 
Headeraon. They have re- 
queated that no gifts be 
brought to <tfaem, aMwugh 
they woiikl enjoy seeing tlieir 
friends. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
and Insurance 

CALL 564-1831 
C WATER STREET 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 

He returned to Moccasin, 
•Airjz., where he was working 
and did not see her again 
until Oct. when be wais on 
his way back to Northern 
Utah to work. They decided 
to correspond, but did not see ; 
each ottier again until AprlL 
Alt that time they became en- 
gaged and set the wedding for 

PUBLIC DEFENDER 
a>EAKS  TO  BUSINESS 
WOMEN 

Robert D. Legrts, piibtic 
defender, will be the speaker 
ait a mcetiog of the Ameri- 
idan Ruaneas Women's asso- 
cimon tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
at (the EHdorado Club. 

The dinner mieteting will be 
ooddudted by Ora Norris, 
pceslident of the group. 

for spearheading the project. 
Oara Merrill, Chamber 

Mianiageir EUlen Shirley's as- 
sistant, i£ vacationing at Jack- 
son Hole, Wyc«ning. 

TRACT -NO 2 SHARPIE 
3 Bedrooms. 1 bath. Carpeting. Remodelled kitchen. WeD 
landscaped comer lot. Large patio. Fenced back yard. 
!>elling price $18,350.00. 

CUSTOM GOLF COURSE PROPERTY 
Beautiful Mediterranean style home situated on a premium 
lOt. Sunken living room with vaulted ceiling. '3 large bed- 
rooms. 2 full baths. Large doable garage. FUt\ terms. 
SEE IT TODAY. 

TRIANGLE ARE^V 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath. Double garage. Large porch. Patio. 
Large fenced yard. Carpeting thm-out. FHA appraised 
at $19,600.00. 

REFRIGERATE!) 3 BEDROOM HO.ME ON QUIET ST. 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath. Fireplace. Refrigerated. Large dining 
room. Complete kitchen. Extra large covered patio. Tre- 
mendous lot. Fruit trees abound. FHA terms of |20,N0.M. 

2 BEDROOM 
Enlarged Townsite with garage Workshop — Center of 
town. Enclosed yard. Terms negotiable — Seller wiH carry 
financing. 

Res. Pkene 565-8897 
Dnaiie  Lanbach—Salesman 

Jeanne A. Olsen—Brefcar 
Salesman 

Babert A. 01se»—BriAer 
Magda Potter—Broker 

Salesman 
Res. Phone 564-3513 

MEMBERS OF REALTORS MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

"There are limes when it 
looks like the luture is so 
dark," said Old Sorehead, 
"that 1 aimo4t wish I co«ild 
l>aick-tnack on tlie sands of 
time." 

WATER WEIGHT 
PROBLEM? 

uan 

E-LIM 

makes ^^ 
great coffee. 
Sparkletts drinking water 

i* IM body tm ^mt- 
MmlwtMc C-UM Ml Ms yn hn 
«R«s wttec iMiihL Wt a(. > • 

Only 1^0 
HENDERSON 

REXALL DRUG 
Recommeiid it 

BUYING 
SH.VER COINS 

Dimes-Onaftera—Halves 

TOP—TOP—PRICE 

Silvair DOUMS 

Pay $2-10 & Up 

lntMnM»»d in goU eeim 
SIMH •€ terg* Mnounfs 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Gold Master - mlncrd, me- 
tal and coin detector. We 
sell and rcni. 
• We will appratoD & bay 
coUectioos in any auHNut. 

NEVADA COIN 
MART 

2409 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 

^\ 

When you buy a bucket or barrel of 
Kentucky Fried Chicken SEPT. 9, 10, II 

B   H   T   Inc. 
BAUGHAfUVN, HAUGHT A TURNER 

Consulting Enginesrs—Land Surveyors 
(Formerly Leavitt & Associates) 

Is Pleased To Announce the Retoeatfam at its Offlof* fa 

2125 Wmt Ch«riMf«n Bpultvard      .  « 
las Vegas. N«vtd« «yi14 * 

TtajyiiONE (Tit) tlMni 

/^ The Colonel it giving away a 9' cream pie. free, 

9/ixh every bucket or barrel of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Bucket: 15 pieces of plump, 

golden brown diicken, S rolls 
and a pint of country gravy. 

Barrel: 21 large pieces of 
tender "finger llckin' good" 

chicketi. N« limit. Available 
at participating Kentucky 

^ Fried Cbicken Stores. 

r 4)«^. i^s^ ^ Colonel 
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